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; Facts About Ifetr Tork City. September....fember JS.43. Freights steady; cotton wheat

vV20 - ... :Some of the October.
November...;....life in the metropolis may be seen in Haval Storesme louywing ngures.

, Xae Population nf tha nit.xr nf- - Naw
firm nV. 91 T it

December.v....
January.';........;
February......
Karch.w.. '.....,
April

9 623.64
. 9.462.47

9.45.46
9.49S.50
9.55SI.56

i 9.65&

9.86a.8i
' 9.9637
10.063 07
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York, according to the United .States dull; strained 87;- good stxalnea - --96. farnrm at 11.30: - crude tnrrtTitln nttvuiv ' hntcensus or. lBbU, is 1.206,299. .
$1.10; yellow dip and virgin $L6Q. " e v , --

; SAYAHWAK TnmeTitJiiP' nnlpt t R9 Rnsinut tne population Of the city,
are males and 615,785, are.

-

qult!tat953L02l. .
"

June....iiAiDLKaTON-TurpenU- ne dull at S1W. Boolnaulet; strained 90; good strained 95. .
'

The transient or floating populationmay be estimated as follows? Tn anv
one day, on an averaee. we mav sud- - ' Hiierpool Cotton Iflarlces

Liverpool.. SeD ember ft. null, mices eeneralTV
HKW YORK.lose tnere are ot immigrants tempo--

rarily. stopping in the city, 5,000 of
In buyers lavor; middling uplands 57-16-d; Orleans
51&1, salt 7,000; speculation and export 500; re-
ceipts 2000; all American. Futures flat. -

. . - rr- - m V vivtouioaiances gold 15121,(XX): currency. i26.625.onr:seamen and boatmen, 5.000 ; visitors uplands low middling clause, September deuv--W jotete. 10,000; visitors at'.boarding tWSI surandl-steaa- l! ery, 5 2J-64-

aiit Auugiuf nouses, iu,uuu; or, ' in ail -- aA, z loa .j. . 93
Class K. fivpssay 30,000 .....1.04

smk

YAGA,'CQy,:,QVER. c

KETUE-- ' OP J TnE ; nciETnPILOBiaiS.:' :

Washington ; Hotels Beginning to
Fill Up The Ofacersana Poll
ticians Coming ISaclf. -

Correspondence o Thk'ObserteeI f "

Washington, Sept. ,7.During the
past two orjihreedays there has been
noticeable a .. busier air in the city
than has beenpereeptible forsoveral
weekSi 1 Th& President's; proposed
early return . has , had much to ao
wlth it. Several prominent :poli!i
cians have either come in or-'writte-

that they would be here .shortly.
The hotel s registers .begin to; bulge

like they , do "in the - winter; ; .1 ob-

served this "morning that one day's
arrivals at a down --

. town, hotel ex-

tended over two or three pages, and
other days, before and after, were
nearly as voluminous. Other hotels
make the same show of business.
More people ; are met - on the street.

; They begin to pester the officials at
the department with old time',pertw
nacity. Altogether the September
outlook is promising, for heintelli

. gence monger7. .
'

The clerks in the departments got
badlv scared at; the first of. the season

Worglaffg..
teorgia 7's mortgage ...... ....1.1)3worcn uarouna 4 s.
North Carolina 6's, ex. Int .'AXf
funucarouna'g Funding.. ii.South Carolina Brown Consols.... I.
icunessee o S

' September and October, 5 20 64d. ; .
October and November 5 18 64dffi5 17-64- -

November and December 5 16-64- d.

December and Januarys 17-64-

January and February 5 19-64- d. T - '

February and March 5 21-64- d.

March and April 5 264L ' '
2 F. M. Sales American 5.403 Dplann low mid

dUns: clause, September delivery 5 22-64- (sellers.)
September and October 5 2M4d, (sellers.) ,

Oetober and November 5 17-64- (buyers. )
, November and December 5 16 64d, (buyers.) "

December and January 5 l7-64- (sellers.) 'January and February 5 19-64- d, (sellers.) '
Fetmiary and March 5 21-64- d, (sellers.) ;
March and April 5 23 64d, (value ) '
April and May 5 26 64d,valua) . . .

Virginia 6'S...
vireinia cmsois
Chesaneake and Ohin

. The number of families living in
the city is 243,157. The number of
persons to a family is 4,96. - - .
; Th number of dwellings houses in
the city is 73.684. The number of
persons to a dwelling is 16,73.

Houses containing three or more
families are classed as tenement
houses. It is supposed that there are
20,000 tenement houses, and that they
contain a population of 500,000 per 'sons. . ,

Seven thousand and twenty seven

bQlcasro and northwestern . -

Chicago and Northwestern, preferred......
weaver ana Jiio uranae . .. .
Erie . ..... i ;

Job Printinq $2. --. ris "3 .

BoofeBindinq r-- ' I - If i If :

i hq- - (Ji Kmfi :.,r:

. 'lr fAT. the; -
'-

-; '5-- ' w v;':::.v,'i ;.'

0FPICE i ! w
'. "

: - .pbdnig -
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'. Will be found a large line of S S "& o g n

Which will be closed out at close prices. -
.

'
lc5 L 2 S. STl 2' ii 5 B S C' ''

H.ypu.wan? ,, . .. ..-
- .g;.. .

Letter pleads, , . . 'o5 ;r
- CD' '

- - " .,Note-Head?- ; r -- H - 'S31
; Bill Heads, , 'J - S - d
!" f ; Slutemeius, , ... . H .

-
t ,

Envelopes, " '
H '' ' ' 'fe:'" .

-- :' .' - Circulars, '
. CO

' QJ .
' Hand Bills, ' CQ !J

- 5. - Tags, Cards, '
. H " '"

East Tennessee : : - .

Lake Shore...
"

Lmsvuie and Nashville...... ,
Memphis andCharleston....

J89&

10
1.08.
- 48;

40..
48.
.!

11

186 ..
; fc"9

- 45
36;
12

"

22
20-4-

4"
' 17

el
29

i.i8 y,

,75
1.1M2

17H

mooue ana umo-- . .... .
Nashville and Chattanoosya. .
New Orleans Pacific. 1st. . . . ...

Six hundred and twenty nine persons
were born in the United States and
478,679 are from foreign: countries of

ew icorK uentrai .
Norfolk and Western nreferred. . : .

Northern Pacific common . : '
forty difierent nationalities. Northern Pacific preferred......

The number of persons united inand stucK to tneir posts witn re

- ji mures ouii ,
'

A- p.-- m. Uplands low middling clause Septem '

ber deUvery 5 22-64- d, (buyers) . .

, September and October 5 19 6td, (buyers.) ' ,

October and November 6 17 64d. (buyers.) ': 4

November and December 5 16-f4- d (buyers.)
December and January 5 17-64- d, (sellers.) ,

' January and February 5 J8-64- d, (buyers.) 1
. February and Ma-c- h 5 21-64- d, (value.) , .
March and April 5 23-64- d, (buyers ) ' .

April and May 5 26HB4d, (buyers.)
'Futnrea closed steady. ' - '

"City Cot to it .Mjtrliei.- - .
- r-- .

H'i-i'.- i
' "i Office ot tkk OhssBncB. (

- ;
,r , CharliOttb, N. C, September 9. 1885. )

" The city, cotton market yesterday closed steady.
Middling (old crep) nom'l.... . 93 , Q o
Middling, (new crop) . . . . , 9
Beoeipts yesterday : 36

racmc Man... , ...
Reading. "V"1"""'
Richmond and Alleghany..;...marriage inthecity during the year.ismarkable devotion. . But" after, a

while it was seen that the President es lmaieaf at 27,uoo, equal to 13,500, tuenmona ana nanvuie. ............
Richmond and West Point Terminal..... I.
Rock Island.marriages. y.- -; ; - ,. .,meant what ne said, and tnat no

; The number of births in the city swraui..... ............
SLPaul preferred.....aunng tne year is estimated at 46.- -show of extra and unearthly good-

ness would imposeupou him. Leaves
nf absence were then applied for, "all iu ravine. . ..........000. ;? ; y; .a ?u f.f union Racine. ..........

Wabash Pacific.The number of deaths during i the 6in a bunch.'" .J Some of these" rustica wabash Pacific, preferred 13year was 35,044.tins: clerks have now returned. It is western union. 69Va
Bio.The total valuation of property in fLast bid. ; iOflered. Usked. Ex. Dir. PRODUCE JIAKKET.CITYcne city is $i,i85,y47,098

Tne city taxes are about $30;0Q0, 000
i year or about $30 a head for.te en- - XBeported by T. R. Masill.3UiltYSBTtm Oulet: mlddllns 91a: net ree-t- t

1446;. gross 1446; Sales 799; stock 6951; exportsire population; SEPTEMBEB. 3, 1885,
i'.:r-The money spent in theatres.ooeras NOBPOLK Oulet : mlddlinor 914: net. reftelntu

f.195; gross W5; stock 424; sales .66; exportsand other public amusements is estis coastwise 105; Great Britain . ; , '. -- -
mated at $7,000,000 annually. WDLKTHaTOU Easr: mlddllni? 9L6: nAt ren'tji

188, gross 188; sales ; stock w4; exports coastor tne support of the public
wise 413; ureal Britain ,n , . ,.

Corn-pe- f bushel..., 75S76
Meal per bushel. 759)76
Wheat-i- er bushel ..... . . . , 80S85
Peanuts per bushel. . . . . ... .............. 1.2oai.30
Flour Family.. ...,..2J52. 20

Extra.................... ...2.102.15
Super. 2.009)2

Peas Clay, per bushel .................. . . 1.209)1.25
Mixed. ...... . . . ..... 1.1091.15

schools , about $4,000,000. are requir SAVAKfTAH Steadv: mtddllns R tS Ifi- - not rowlnts
ed. -

- gross 3005: sales 2600: stock 12.618: exoorta
coastwise 2650; to continent ; Great Britain ;For the support of the police about uxance . " -

KXW OKLKANS Bull: mlddllnar ffifav nAt rAn'taf4,uuu,uuu are required.

probable that the usual number, or
very nearly the usual number, will
have availed themselves of the Gov-
ernment's liberality when the season
of recreation shall have closed. ' "

Among the returned health piK
grims are a number of my brothers
of the quill. , These fine, hardworki-
ng ycuths-mo- st of them are young
er than y our correspondent deserve
their vacatioi,; and as most of them
are well salaried they can afford it..
One told me this morning be wasfust
backfrom five weeks xf Cape ; May,
Atlantic City, Long Branch, &c. He
had his horse and ; buggy, and1 went
where he listed. Conseqaence: add-
ed avoirdupois and a, rudoy complex
ion. Further. consequence : bright
work next December when Congress
comes. .

" ' .. -

Among North Carolinians in the
city during the past three days are
the following: Dr. JJ. W. Joyner and
Ensign A. H. Scales, at the Ebbitt:

Oatsshelled,.;., 4595020113; gross 2111; sales 150; stock 12,575; exportsihe number or immigrants landed St Scriool Uatalogues, p ; ;:coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France - ;
continent .at uastie Aiaraen tor several years

Dried Fruit Apples, perm.-..- ,

, . eaches, neeled
; ' ' unpeeled. .........

. - Blackberries............ .... 84Mobixjs Dull; middling 9i: net recelnts 320:nas oeen 4uu u.uo; last year it was 330, gross S75; sales ; stock 1704; experts coastwise
49)5

45S50
4050

050 Potatoes Sweet. :-- . .......
- Irish...'.yiH Great Britain . , ,

Mksiphfis Quiet: mlddllne .SSfa: ' receint fifi:' 83vaiuuoQ) yen yvuuui, ... .... ........... ..,shlpments ; sales stock 1,848 . i
&60unions, per busuei ..........IinproTed Prices for .Wool. ATOUSTA Ouiet: middllne R3a: recAlntJi ; 4SS:.

Programmes, &c. h g:0;:

efflfiffl1 PRICES. : il ifclll :

shipments sales 408. Beeswax, per pound.
Tallow, per pound .........Boston Advertiser.

UHABUBSTON Weak: mMdllns 9: net recta... r Butter, per pound..The V wool market, which has been

2425

1525
123)33
13&25
25(730

977; gross 977; sales 500, stock 6877; exports' to Eggs, per dozen.
Chickens........continent t--; coastwise -- ; Great Britain . ".very ticjivtf for the' past seven weeks, "Jilxw York Easv: sales : 600: mlddllnz nnlandathe sales', averaging each week over 10 Orleans 10 consolidated net receiDts Bffi9 j - i i i , r, oTuTKeys.per pouno..8,710; exports to Great Britain 112, to France4,uuu,ow pounds, snows tnis weefc a

continent . . ,business of 5,333,100 pounds, with
Mai. James W. Wilson, Mrr Thomas prices for many descriptions stronger

866-4- 0

78
78

82
18

4550
lib--

Puturei. .
-

Nkw York Net receiDts : eross 2446.

Beef, per pound, net.
Mutton, per pound, net....
Pork; per pound, net. ......
Wool, washed.. i... ........unwashed
Feathers, new..........:...

. Rasrs. ner nound

Fu- -ana nigner. xne advance rrom tne
lowest point has' been from 2 to 4

tl vr. (o) . n ra g h a.--
.

.

f,iiP W0ni( "P- -

M. Arrington and Mr. H. W. Wahab,
at the Metropolitan. ?

Mr. Arrington is a postoffice " in
tures closed steady; sales 68,000 bales..
August;cents per pound , and prices are now

spector. He says he has been kept aoout on a par witn tnose ruling a
year ago. Very little. spocu'ation isquite busy since his appointment

In the District Equity Court Fan reported, the heavy transactions be
nie L. Taylor was divorced from Wm
B TavlorX She charged him with USTEECEIVED!mg aue to tree purchases oy manu-

facturers of wollen goods, w ho have If, you want Cheap Letter Heads,adultery, great cruelty, and with recently secured liberal orders there
having been convicted of forgery in for. Wool, . too, like many , other Note Heads, Bill Heads cr Envelopes,

'you can get them at as low- - figures asarticles of TnercnaDd'se, had benNorth Carolina, and sentenced to tne
penitentiary; vcxu r forced $bTOhtodU lowtiand ihe;reac

The bricklayer. Ward, accuse d they can ben furnished at any printingtion has been the more, quick and
emphatic. A short cup is reported, HOUSE CLEAKIXG .

4 ft-- t. . ,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's' 1 V'
rather redklessly of murder in Geor-
gia, andbout whose case some Char and : it is noticeablethaL the more

office in the country.

If you wantlotte people , felt an interest, " was Made Cheap and Easyrecent receipts In this market show a
significant decrease over those for thedischarged Saturday as there was no
corresponding weeks of last year fee Slaoes aQd 8 By ths use cflipper' (

.
evidence, and ne nad succeeded in
proving an alibi both by Georgia and Thus far the trade in wool has this Fine VVorkseason been the best for many years,North Carolina testimony.

and .Boston dealers have done a largeThere is a .German on the avenue
who is very much like our excellent and profitable business. And all kinds ofgovernor in personal appearance. L

The improvementsin the lobby of
Hews Notes.the National Hotetare nearly com CDpleted. .They will give the hotel in FIRST . CLASS M73EIAL,Twenty .two of. the Wyoming Ghiterior a more pleasing appearance, as nesef butchers have been arrestedwell as anord tne mucn needed ac among them a, member ot the Liegis-latii- rei

The charge - against them iscommodation. The hotel ' itseir is For KOVS . YOUthS and CJentlemen SI Youcanget it at Reasonable Prices,
perhaps as large as is necessary for murderparson, , rioting ; and .robbing.all except extraordinary occasions.' It is the finest soap for cleaning fly soecks. penThey made no resistance to arrest. cil marks, great e and other dirty spots off yourii nas recently oeen painted wnite. It is thought about fifty Chinese were C!olored Printing aSpecialty aoors. mantles, windows, iurniture. or other paint-

ed work, that has ever been offered to the public.
Summer Wear,

:
' Call and see our goods and prices before you buy '

killed outright or died from wounds.borne work is being done today on
the front part of the lobby of the l ase a wet cloth, sponce or brush, and rub onThe property of the : mining compaMetropolitan Hotel. The fact that nies is.no w under guard of two com

the soap until you get a lather, then rub er wash
the artlcl" being cleaned until he d?rt is removed,
wash off the soap with clear water and dry with a
cloth, .apply 11 in the same manner to j our silver

these hotels are headquarters of Xlie Only Printlna: House inpanies of United States troops;Southern folks, and especially of
, GKAY & CO.North Carolinans. : accounts for the One of the worst hail storms ever Trad Street. ware, glassware, looking-glasse- s, window-glass- ,

tinware, show cases, or any other bright metal that .

is eabiiy damaged by scratching.- - ? -- '
' Machinists and engineers use It to clean the

; this SectionUsing Caps9
: - Patent Process IVmt ,

Color Worlc.
space here given to what would Known in maii.v locaiiiy visicea tne

Port tobacco section of Maryland Sat black grease off thelrnands. rotherwise be a: local topic. . , .H.

, The Rev. Ir. Armstrong Case.
it is a Tery excener t ana economical soap ior

washing dishes and other table-war- e wben used as
directed.

urday, playing havoc with the tobac-
co and corn crop. The stones were
as large as pullet eggs. The damage FFfttG E.S.S.. L NIC HO L S , Look at. These Prices: we guarantee that it will not scratch or cther--The scandals in? reference to the

conduct of Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of wise damage your wares or furniture, and will .pay
is estimated Tit $100. 000. -

for all tbe damage that it does when properly used.
In the languaare of an estimable lady off thisAtlanta, while on a visit to Cincin 3.00 per 1,000Letter Heads,; atWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INIn a quarrel at ' Martinville, Va.. community ; . "It fills a long felt need In the house

yesterday, between W. t
T. Hodwel,!

- , JZn - Note Heads, . .
hold tnat is not supplied by -- 'Sapoiio,' orany ot
the kitchen soap?; while most of them are good In
their place, all of them scratch and damage the
fine wares in a greater or less degree, while-JiUS- -

and J. W, Mathews, the latter drew 2.00

2.00a pistol and sent a ball through the all kinds 1B:W"' .- - TKABU oes neitper. -

With this kind of testimony before us, we cenfi

'
Bill Heads, .
1 i i. ji f s..

Envelopes,
body, of ..the .former; mounted ajaorse tit dently say that LU3TBABO excels all others of Itsand escaped. - 2.50

2.00 ti
kind, and is destined in the near ruture to una its ,

way Into every household where such an article is
needed. A trial is all that Is necessary to convince

Tags,-.- ' ..
UARKKXS Bf ; TELftGUAFll the most skeptical It is a Southern enterprise,

,

' lilt :-

-

-- I ' -.- .. ;'

will you give it a trial ? . .
, Most truly, &c, ;The prices given above are for cheapSEPTEMBER 8, 1885.

Produce. stock; ....
Caug27dtf . - Charlotte, N.

BiltoidrbNooA Flout teady ; Howard Street
and Western Superfine $3.GOai$4.00: Extra $3.50
$4.10; Family $4.50S5.00; City Mills Super $3.00
a$3.25; Extra $3.50$3.75: Rio brands $4 50S$4.62;
Patapsco Family $6; SuperlatlTe Patent $&25;

BEDDING, &C:
CETKAL CAlLGAHOUCSA WAY,';

- Office cv Sxtptrxntekdzst, - )
j WmciKGTOK, N. CM June 6, 1885. f

CHANGE OF ; SCHEDULE.. ,
AND AFTER JULY 21, 1885, THE FOLLOW-le- g

Schedule wfU be operated on thl3 Ball--

Wheat-Soutne- rn steady; western nigner; bourn- -

em red 90391 amber 943)96: 'No 1 Maryland
92 bid; No 2 western winter rea spot b&fe bid: A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS. BiMiniCorn Boutnern nimer: vesxera auu; Esoumern LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Uoi-- JZ-white 502)51: yellow 523)53. i - - ... - H j.

Chicago. Flour weak. Wheat unsettled, closed '.J" 6
fins oi an Kin as on nana, noso wesi
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

Sfee higher than yesterday; September 77a78l&;
October 5814373; November 801438134; No. 2 red PASSENGEB, MAIL AND JXPRES3 TBATN,'

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. : .

VLeave wnmmeton at.. .. ... .. . . .',7.45 p. X.
82. Corn steady, closed a shade better; cash 44;

nati, haye had wide publicity and
created much, excitement, not only
in Atlanta, where the Reverend gen-tlem- au

is V highly; esteemed,, but
throughout Georgia, where hie is
well known, i The following special
from Atlanta is the latest and shows
the action of the vestry appointed to
investigate the charges: .

- The veatry of St. , Phillip's church
held several - meetings last week for
the purpose of investigating , the
charges thai had been preferred
against Rev. J. G. Armstrong, rec-
tor of that church., At a meeting
held this afternoon, to. agree upon the
verdict based upon the investigation
made at several meetings, the foK
lowing resolution was adopted : :

Resolved, That, after a careful and
thorough investigation of the reports,
which have been printed reflecting
upon Rev. Dr.; Armstrong, it is the
opinion of this vestry that the facts
do not ; demand - the withdrawal of
confidence in our esteemed rector.

THE FACTS OP THE C kSE. ' j .

In conversation with members of
the vestry it was ascertained that
Chilean Cincinnati - Dr. Armstrong
had imbibed a good deal of beer, and
had ben partially under, its influence,
hot sufficiently intoxicated, however,
to lose-

-
, control of his faculties, and

that while hv this condition he had
visited a number of disreputable
houses for the purpose of finding and

, reclaiming, if possible, a female rela-- '
tive whom he had learned was in one
of these resorts.. Jle found her, pur-
chased a ticket and Wit her, home.
The vestry accepted Dr. Armstrong's

' statement and passed the above
'

September 44ia344lfc: October No
No. 1. VLeave Balelfh at ......... .......i.75 P. x. ;vember 3940. Oats steady; cash-25Vfe- ; Sep-

tember 25lfe325; October 25132514. Mess Dork All classes , of Book Binding andIE(bbSZ(B(. ) Arrive atunariotteai.... .....c.oua. m
1 Leave Cbarlotta at..........v9.00p.M.JJiisttesy, closed steady: cash $8.753$8 80; October $8 70 O

O
Q
O No. 2. Arrive at Kaleigh at.... ........ .9.00 A. M.3$8.82iA; Lard-ste- aay but crm; casn $.aflai

46.25: October $6.22i3$6 25; November $6,1713 Blank' Book Manufacturing , executed ) Arrive at w umingxon at. , . . .. .. ..a.uy a. m.
LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.' .

Leave Charlotte at.. i..... 7.30 A, .
Arrive Laurinburg at ....w.. 4.40 p. x.
Leave Laurinburz at.... ......... .... .... 6.00 K.

$6.20. Boxed meats steady; dry salted shoulders
$3.853$3 90; short ribs $5.803$5.82V2; short clear
$6.153$6.20. Whiskey nominal at $1.10. Sugars
strong and higher: granulated 7c; Standard A

at Short Notice.
--NEWLOT:OFr637. - ;':cv::,.;;',-

Arrive Charlotte at 8.45 Pi v.
. Nkw York Southern flour heavy; common to
fair extra 3 503S4 10: eood to choice do. $4,503

,' . i'1 - ' A' "

5.40. Wheat-8DO- t higher Jbut firm; ungraded red
77390; No. 2 red 8014390 In elevator; September
903wv4. Corn spot witnout aeciaea change and
dulfT ungraded 49350; No. 2 4934984. to eleva-
tor; September 49349. Oats Wbfas better;
No. 2. 2ai. Hops steady and aulet, ' Coffee spot Blackandfair Rio steady at 8; No. 7 Rio spot $6.90. Sugar
firm and unchanged: Muscovado Porto receive prompt i attention, andRico 6 3-- 16c; : Rio Grande 5c;; English islands
BlAcrBarbadoes. E3fcc: Martinlaue 5c: Bahla43fec:

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,
and points designated in the Company's Time
Table.'- - '

; :

SHELBY. DIVISION, PASSENGEB, JUtti EX
PBES3 AND FREIGHT. , -

- '(DaCy except Sanfiay.) .
Leave Charlotte at.. .. .... .. .;. ,.;.t.'7.00 p. k,
Arrive at Shelby" at. .. . . p. m. ,

Leave Shelby at. ........ (,...'..........
Arrive at Charlotte at ? . ,.10.43 p. x

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection &t
Hamlet with B. & A. Trains to and from Kaletra.

Trains Nos. 3 &nd 4 .connects at Lmcolton with
C. & L. Narrow Gauge Railroad. nd at Charlotte
with C , C. & 'A. and Air Line E Ilroads.

Through Sleeping Cars berweea "STilsUSistca and
Charlotte and Balelgh and Charlotte t . -

Take Train-rc- ; 1 f.jr.
Western N. C. B. E.- - Astev and olzt v c r, -

Also, for epartanbiirg. Gretuvii:?, AtaecV
and all p olcta soccU --r:. ' - - , -

customers will receive the same treatSt. Domingo concrete 4c; centrifugal ec; Trinidad
5iyfec; molasses sugar 4.81; fair , to good re-
fining 5 refined firm; C r D35c,
Extra c oo)DJc; wnite jatra v 6J4a!6c; yei
low 4355k: mould A 7c: Standard i'A 6Sfe3 LACES, ETO. ETC:, AT ment as if contracts are made in person
6c; confectioners A 6c; cut loaf and crushed
7uc: powdered twa; granuiatea vsrn; cubas
7c. Molasses dull; Cuba 16: 50 test l7c. Rice
steady. Cotton seed oil crude 82&; refined 373

(BdDllii'cBnrSo
..

' Address, - ,
t

.

THE OBSERTEB,
'. Charlotte, N.

83. Rosin steady at $1.02&t$L10. Turpentine
steady a$34.- - Hides Bteady; NewOrleans 8c;
Texas5 1C.. Wool- - firm and steady; .domestic
fleece 27; Texas 9322. Pork steady; mees spot

10.50: middles dull; lonz cl 6, Lard IS 2c

The old-fashio-
ned barbecue is now

looming up as, one of the featurespi
the Democratic campaign in Vir-
ginia. -

,

F. W. CLAEK, fceti Pass. A?lL
lower and dmll; Western steam spot $6.55; Sep- -


